Surgical treatment of substernal goiters.
Fifty-one patients (4.6%) underwent resection of a substernal goiter in a fifteen-year period during the course of 1103 thyroidectomies. Forty-eight (94.2%) goiters were benign and three (5.8%) malignant. Mean age was 55 years. Female:male ratio was 2:1. Four patients (7.8%) had undergone prior thyroid surgery. Most had long-standing goiters (mean duration: 15 years). The most common symptoms included airway compression (56.8%), hoarseness (13.7%), dysphagia (11.7%), superior vena cava syndrome (9.8%). Twelve patients (23.5%) were asymptomatic. Chest X-rays showed a tracheal deviation and/or a mediastinal mass in 43 patients (84.3%). Goiter extended into the right mediastinum in 28 patients (54.9%), into the left in 19 (37.2%), and bilaterally in three (5.8%). A cervical collar incision provided adequate exposure in 42 cases (82.3%). Five patients (9.8%) required a cervical incision plus partial median sternotomy and one (1.9%) a cervical incision plus a right postero-lateral thoracotomy. In three asymptomatic patients (5.8%) thoracotomy was followed by cervical incision due to a preoperative incorrect diagnosis. Major postoperative complications included two cervico-mediastinal hematoma with one subsequent death and four (7.8%) recurrent laryngeal nerve palsy. This series showed that: (1) Standard chest roetgenogram with esophagogram is still the most useful investigation, although CAT scan can help in planning the operation. (2) Cervical collar incision provides adequate exposure in nearly all cases. (3) When goiter enucleation is difficult or at risk, a complementary median sternotomy is indicated in right retrovascular goiters. (4) Operation should be recommended in all but the highest-risk patients. (5) Tracheal intubation with small caliber tubes is nearly always possible in patients with acute tracheal compression.